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Farm Safety Committee

Kicks Off Area Survey
A half doien Interested farm the parts of those partlclpnlliiK

groups from Klamath and Lake wiiiun ne nopra win oe every lu.n
counties kicked off one of the first
farm safety programs of lis kind
last Friday in a meeting held in

mini laiuiiy m mis arm.
Groups cooperatliiK In the pro.

gram Include the Pomona Ornnur,
the Klamath and Lake County(he county agents ofllce here.

. The Klamath-Lak- e county farmN safety eomnilttee, headed by E. E, rami Bureaus, junior Farmers,the Kliimiilh Couiily Dalrynirns
Association, Leaders A.vwciu-Hon- ,

the Klamath County Extension
mipairicK, Merrill, insugaica me
first steps In making a farm acci
dent survey for this area.

The survey is to be a comnre service ana tne Htale Iiuliislrlnl Ac.
cldent Coinnilsslon.henstve coverage of accidents In

The survey, Kllpatrlrk noted.this area, Kllpatrlrk reports. But In
oraer to accompiisn tins. Kiipairica

snoum gauier up Important rtiilii
and information ronceriilnu accipointed out the assistance of every dents in the Klamath and Lake refarmer and organisation la neces

sarv. gions.
"As of now there Is no wny toThe media for the study Is an

netermine now many farm acci
dents there are. nor how bud thrv

ecldent-repo- rt card. Each farmer
In the basin has been asked to re-

port farm accidents through the 1 qg?iM" i ill i il - 7 - S.-- - .;are. nor wnicn type ol arcldrnt Is
most frequent. The survey, if
everyone will cooperate, will tuke

card, which is ana
stamped.

The idea, Kilpatrlck said. Is to
stimulate safety consciousness on

care ot this." ,

The committee chairman said II
waa a simple thing, when a fnrmer
heard of a farm accident or was
involved In one, to fill out the curd
and mall It In.

"All Information." he sold, "will
be used locally only. We want facts
and figure with which we can pro

gives farming a real boost!
When your field work culls for moro rcul pull, livc-wei- ht

trnctlon will co you through.
Tho hydraulic TRACTION BOOSTER In the CA

and WD Tractors changes deadweight to livewcight.
Weight of both tractor and implement Is automatically
shifted to bear down on, drive wheels when soil is
stubborn and tillage Is tough.

Tho hydraulic TRACTION BOOSTER reduces
wheel slippage enables tho CA and WD to do draw-bu- r

jobs that normally would require heavier tractors.
Stop in and let us show you how it works.

mote safety. If we enn prevent ac
cidents, we won't hnvo any acci

New Era

Theme of

Dairy Meet
OREGON STATE COLLEOE

dental injuries.
Injuries, Kilpatrlck said, mean

loss of time and consequently mon-
ey to the farmer.

He denned farm accidents, which
the survey covers, as any accident
Involving a farm operation uf any
type. Even accidents where InjuriesThe beginning of a new era of

dairying in Oregon has been chos-
en as the theme tif the dairy In do not occur mean loss ol lime

and money to tho farmers, lie suld.
and potentially any accident, no
matter how small, could be

dustries short course and 41sl an-

nual convention of the Oregon
Dairy Manufacturers association at
Oregon State college underway here ( nUISCHflLMERS

sans 4no Slavics i
Tune in
Hm Ntl.nl
farm n4 Mm
Hf Ivtry
Utvtdmy NIC

through tomorrow.
The short course and convention Thomas Heads

OSC Banquet
OREGON STATE COLLEOE

will serve as a "house-warming- "

for the new fl.190.000 dairy and
animal industries building, al-

though considerable construction
work and. equipment installation
remains to be completed.

Marvin Thomas of Tulelnke was
program chairman of the 1952 Ag

visiting Duller, ice cream ana
cheese makers will see one of the
most modern facilities for dairy

riculture banquet held at Oregon
State college Feb. 14.

The 12 agricultural clubs at OSC
production and dairy products re
search and instruction in tne na-

tion, in contrast to the former
dairy building which dates back to

competed for a trophy by setting
up displays in the Memorial Union
concourse as part of the banquet
program.

Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Thomas, Rt. 2, Box 318.
Tulelake. la a Junior.

GMC TRUCKS FAIRBANKS MORSE POMONA PUMPS

677 So. 7th Phone 7771
1912.
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THt LANGELL VALLEY SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT will look like this when the state conservation committee NW Foresters
To Hear Drake FARM

I completes final legal motions left after landowners in the area voted almost 10 to 1 the extension of the old area's
boundaries. The original SCD (shaded area) included some 120,000 acres. The new area will extend the total SCD area to
more than three-quarter- s of a million acres. The heavy line is the new SCD boundary. Dashed line is the Klamath In--
dian reservation boundary. Part of the reservation lies within the SCD. - i

.

OREGON STATE COLLEOE
Approximately 600 foresters from LOANSthe northwest are expected to at-
tend the annual Fernhoppera day
and banquet sponsored by student."
and faculty of the OSC school ol
forestry Feb. 23.

nm oat

George L. Drake of She ton.
Klamath County Leads

Potato Seed Growers

Farm Bureau
Meet Monday
The Klamath County Farm Bu-

reau executive committee met
Monday night in the Community

Wash., president of the Society of
American Foresters will be the
banquet speaker. Inspection of the
Oregon forest products lab and
McDonal forest and a business
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meeting of the OSC Forestry Alum-
ni association have been scheduled
for the afternoon.

Kennebec, a new variety, was
increased from small seed plots
in 1950 to eight and one-ha- lf acres
in 1951, Johnson reports. This is
a blight resistant, smooth, white
potato adapted to northern sections

Mrs. Lindsay
Is 4-- H Head
Mrs. Alice Lindsay of Grants

Pass was president of
the Oregon Leaders' Associa-
tion at recent leaders confer-
ences at Oregon State college and
La Grande.

George Liewallen, Weston, was
named vice president and Miss
Nondas Hughson, Corvallis, was

secretary-treasure-

District vice presidents elected
at the two meetings are Mrs. John
Cage, Middle Grove; Mrs. Helen
Cannon, Mllwaukle: Mrs. Edyth
Bohnert. Central Point; Mrs. Ches-
ter Ashton, John Day; Mrs. Dean
Puckett, Cove: and Francis Rey-
nolds. Prinevllle.

A emerald leader pin
was presented to Mrs. Mary B.
Kail, La Grande. She has led 98

Lounge to lay plans for the an-

nual Farm Bureau Week Mar.
Another meeting is scheduled for

Monday, Feb. 25. to continue plan-
ning. All membership chairmen

112 Sa. Ilk Phase 411

For further Information, Calf. ( or See

HOWARD BARNHISEL AGENCY
Authorlitd Mortin Lon Solicitor for

THE PRUDENTIAL INSUKANCB COMPANY OP AMEJUCA

Klamath, Lake, Modoc end Siikiyoa Counties

oi tne country. Last year for the
first time, some were produced
commercially in Malheur county,
but the variety is not widely
enough grown to have established

ana center- presidents are scnea
uled to meet again at the Lounge.

The Farm Bureau here reprea place for Itself in principal po
tato mariceis. sents about 500 farm families, ac-

cording to County Pres. Eber Kll- -
Whin You Ust AdaplobU

fuller Buildings
An inquiry for two carloads of

patrlck, Merrill.seea has Been received from Alas
ka. Another new variety. Cherokee.

'
A good share of the state's 1952

certified seed potato planting stock
his been eaten.

Coupled with the lowest acreage
since 1942, Elmer Johnson, Oregon
State college extension certification
specialist, believes potato growers
may have trouble this spring find-

ing good certified seed to plant.
- Recent market advances chan-

neled' some certified potatoes,
which: normally would be saved
lot planting, into table use. The
1M1 certified acreage, Johnson re-

ports, was 2,247, or about d

below 1950 when the total was 3,352
iBcres.
;. Compared with 1950. when 18 va-

rieties passed certification, 15 va-

rieties were passed in the 1951 pro-
gram and they were grown in 13

different counties. Klamath with
90 acres was ranking producer,

and Robert Cheyne, Klamath Falls
waa the state's leading grower
.with 35 acres of netted gem and
109 acres of the white rose va-

riety.
Again in 1951. the errower having

the most certified varieties was
Ernest Hamback, Tlgard. He had
11.

health and handicrafts clubs,is also in demand, but the spe-
cialist says it 4s more adapted to with a total of 934 boys and girls

as members. I 1 JmucK sous.

FARM MACHINERYAmong counties, second high was
Multnomah, with 392 acres followed
Dy wasnington with 189 acres.

SAVE TIME & MANPOWER )
CLOSE-OU-T SALE!FIRE KILLS 10

FOR GRAIN STORACI

with the
Ja.'U'.J..UJ...JlfM-.ll..li..- a I .aA.a. '.. . oV . . ..VERACRUZ, Mexico l Brief

reports from Altotonga Friday night
said 10 persons were burned to
death in an overcrowded second-clas- s

bus which ran off the road,
overturned and caught fire.

fr FOR IMPLEMENT .

, SHELTER A TOOL SHOP

SEE 1952

INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS -

i TYING

Going at Cost!
O TRACTORS

O COMBINES

O RAKES

O MOWERS

O ELEVATORS, etc.

PICK-UP-S

' FARM TRUCKS

LOGGERS

All new machinery
on our lot will be
sold at our cost to

you. Save as high as
20! Sale will be
from February 20 to
March 1. All sales
final.

FOR CATTLE SHED

Save on farm building coin
with Buder Steel Building!.
Permanent. Weaihertight.
Kodnt-proo-

Widths: 20', 24', 28', 32',
36', f, 30', fiff, IV and
wider; lengths variable.

today.

SUTLER
Steel Btfildinqs

Straight Sldewalls - Use
All the Space You Pay For

1 olunfoi

L tWOWfrwe J

Plunger held with belt in
compressed position for TWO
revolutions of flywheel.

Results:

Tighter bales!

Simplified Tying Mech- -
f

anisml

Greoter Reliability!

km
km

From V Ton to45 Ton
Gas or Diesel

JUCKELAND
TRUCK

SALES and SERVICE

T

ilthnt Klamarh - h.2-2S8- Ii

BYRON JOHNSON WHEEtLAND
TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT CO.

Case Dealer - Tulelake, Calif.

HSranr 'I I
n rnii(MiT--J-;- Jl

' "Your Minneapolis-Molin- e Dealer"
Merrill-Lakevie- Junction Phone 9719

Molin Phone 309

HEATON
Machine & Supplv
439 Sorinq Ph. 6691

A':"IF YOU NEED

A TRUCK, SEE JUCK''


